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Installation

SK5 User Instructions Interior Plate Exterior Plate

    If the door is not bored, use the attached 
template and follow instructions on it. If the 
door is borned, skip Step A and proceed to 
Step B.

    Insert the square spindle (c) through the 
door and latch (a). Connect the wires (f) x 2. 
Connect the two plates and tighten screws 
(g) x 2 into pipes (d) x 2. Remove battery 
cover (h) and install 4 AA batteries. 

    Place strike plate (k) on door frame and 
tighten screws (b) x 2 with screwdriver.

  Insert latch (a) into the door. Use a Phillips 
screwdriver to tighten the screws (b) x 2, 
being careful not to overtighten.
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Unlock Methods:
1. Unlock by PIN
2. Unlock by Mechanical key: Remove the key hole cover and then unlock by key

1. The default administrator pin code: 1 set, required before any type of code change
2. User PIN: 10 sets
3. Temporary PIN: 1 set, expires aftr 1 time use

Three types of pin codes:

Door Lock Status:

Administrator code Setup:

    

   

 

 

1. Press the reset button twice to enter setup 
    mode
2. Input factory default administrator code 
    (111111), and then press #
3. Await for a beep sound and then press *00 
4. Press the intended new administrator code 
    (consists of 4~6 digits), and then press # to 
    confirm
5. Press # again to exit system

It is strongly advised that setting up the 
administrator code immediately upon receiving 
this product is important

Passage mode: Enter the pin, press ＊#＊, 
then press # to cancel

Temporary PIN Setup:
1. Press the reset button twice to enter setup  
    mode
2. Input administrator code and then press # 
3. Await for a beep sound and then press *10
4. Press the intended temporary PIN (consists of 
    4~6 digits), and then press # to confirm 
5. Press # again to exit system

Code Deletion:
1. Press the reset button twice to enter setup
    mode
2. Input administrator code and then press #
3. Await for a beep sound and then press the
    code you intend to delete twice
    (*01*01 or *02*02 to *09*09, then press # to 
    confirm)
4. Press # again to exit system

Volume Setup:
1. Press the reset button twice to enter setup
    mode
2. Input administrator code and then press # 
3. Await for a beep sound and then press *99
4. Press 00 (mute), 01 (low) or 02 (loud), and 
    then press # to confirm
5. Press # again to exit system

User PIN Setup:
1. Press the reset button twice to enter setup 
    mode
2. Input administrator code and then press # 
3. Await for a beep sound and then press *01 or 
    *02 to *09
4. Press the intended PIN (consists of 4~6 digits), 
    and then press # to confirm
5. Press # again to exit system

1. Press and hold the reset button for up to 3
    seconds until you hear a long beep, which 
    indicates that all users have been deleted

Default Setup

1. Administrator code, user pin codes or temporary pin cannot be set as 000000, 111111 or 123456
2. To preserve the appearance of the product, wipe down using a clean cloth. Do not use alcohol or
    other chemical agents
3. Use Alkaline batteries only

Care & Maintenance

1. Normal operation accompanied with 5 beeps 
    in a row. Please change batteries
2. Pin code memory function. No need to set up 
    pin codes after battery replacement

Low Battery Alert

Operation Success
Operation Failure

1 beep Low Battery
3 beeps Enter / Exit Setup

5 beeps in a row
soundsStatusSoundsStatus

2 beeps


